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Abstract
Concrete is a heavyweight construction material whose high thermal mass could
increase the thermal storage capacity of a building envelope and in turn affect indoor
thermal comfort. Selecting an appropriate method for concrete construction and form
could also affect the total energy performance and thermal comfort of a building, a
fact that is often overlooked by structural engineers. This study presents the results of
energy simulations of the potential impact that concrete construction forms, in
particular two slab types, and structural materials have on the energy consumption of
archetypal commercial office buildings in five major Australia cities (Sydney,
Melbourne, Canberra, Brisbane and Darwin). This study has three stages: 1) a
structural analysis of two slab types (Flat and Waffle slab); 2) the selection of two
types of structural concrete (conventional Normal weight concrete and novel Ultralightweight concrete); 3) a comparative analysis to quantify the magnitude of the
change in predicted annual energy consumption due to changes in the form of
construction and the type of structural concrete. The energy simulation results
showed that the thermal energy performance of the building was influenced by
structural materials and slab types. It is shown that the thermal capacity of the
concrete construction forms can be utilized to shift thermal loads, reduce peak
demand and reduce operational energy consumption. The selection of an appropriate
concrete type was more important in terms of energy performance in the coldest
(Melbourne and Canberra) and hottest (Darwin) climate zones of this study.
Keyword: Energy efficiency, Ultra-lightweight concrete, Office building, Structural
design,

1. Introduction
The structural design of buildings is traditionally limited to material specifications
and structural efficiency, whereas structural engineering research often attempts to
provide structural efficiency by reducing the materials and resources used while
increasing the longevity of structures through design. However, with the aim
continuous innovation in the structural design of buildings a new model provides a
framework to integrate the long-term behaviour of materials and systems into the
design process; indeed modern integrated structural design could utilise life cycle
assessment tools to determine the whole life environmental performance of building
design because life cycle energy assessments promote a more efficient use of
materials and energy.
The appropriate choice of construction and building materials can potentially reduce
the life cycle energy of buildings because materials with low thermal conductivity
help to reduce the demand for energy as well as the associated greenhouse gases
(GHG) [1]. For instance, concrete is one of the main construction materials with the
ability to absorb and retain energy for a long period of time; action that reduces
energy consumption by storing heat in a natural daily cycle (thermal mass). The mass
components reduce temperature fluctuations in building spaces and thus reduce the
associated peak heating or cooling loads [1]. Previous studies indicate that the
thermal conductivity of concrete varies across Normal, Lightweight, and Ultralightweight concrete [2-6]; this variation in density stems from changes in the
proportion and type of aggregates, and the cementitious materials in the concrete
mixture.
Normal weight concrete with a density between 2,200 to 2,600 kg/m3 includes
cement, normal weight aggregates, and water, whereas lightweight concrete (1,350 to

1,900 kg/m3) is produced by replacing some of the solid materials in the mix with air
voids [7]. There are three possible locations for the air voids, inside the particles of
aggregate, inside the cement paste, and between the coarse aggregate particles [7].
The potential for substituting ordinary Portland cement with geopolymer materials in
Lightweight concrete has been studied extensively by researchers [6, 8]. Geopolymer
concrete is synthesised by mixing aluminosilicate material, alkali solutions, and
water [9]. Also, the potential use of Lightweight hollow spheres in the design mix is
a technique for producing Ultra-lightweight concrete (1,154 to 1,471 kg/m3); in fact
ultra-lightweight concrete consists mainly of lightweight hollow spheres (cenosphere
materials), water, and a binder (it also includes silica fume and Portland cement) [3,
6].
The thermal properties of a concrete mix are influenced by the thermal properties of
ingredients such as cement, aggregates, and the moisture existing in the mix [10].
The replacement of normal aggregate with lightweight aggregates reduces the
density and thermal conductivity of concrete. A brief review of previously published
values (Table 1) shows that the estimated thermal conductivity of Normal,
Lightweight, and Ultra-lightweight concrete could vary from 3.1 W/mK to 0.28
W/mK [2-6, 11-15].

Table 1 Thermo-physical and structural properties of concrete classes as
reported in the literature

Density (kg/m3)

References

Compressive
strength
(MPa)

Thermal
conductivity
(W/mK)

Wu et al. (2015)

966 – 2,251

33 – 69.4

0.28 – 1.98

Blanco et al. (2000)

1,090 – 1,510

5.04 – 33.03

0.46 – 0.69

Uysal et al. (2004)

1,329 – 2,270

NA

0.77 – 1.45

Type of
concrete
Normal,
Lightweight
and UltraLightweight
Lightweight
Normal and
Lightweight

Topçu and Uygunoğlu
(2007)
Gül et al. (2007)
Mounanga et al. (2008)
Tandiroglu (2010)
Sengul et al. (2011)

880* – 1,500

3* – 9*

0.13 – 0.52

Lightweight

1,773 – 1,984
728 – 2,109
1,798 – 1,883
392 – 1,937

11.3 – 25.1
1.4 – 24.3
60 – 80
0.1 – 28.8

0.81 – 1.22
0.22 – 1.49
1.46* – 1.76*
0.13 – 0.6

Kim et al. (2012)

1200* – 2,350*

9* – 40*

0.32* – 0.72*

Wang and Meyer (2012)
Huang et al. (2013)
Yu et al. (2013)

1560-1980
1649 - 2001
1280 - 1490

0.27 – 0.61
0.29 – 0.37
0.49 – 0.85

Gao et al. (2014)

950* - 2,063*

18*-36.5*
23.33* – 48*
23.3 – 27.5
7.67* –
62.78*

Yun et al. (2013)

17,44 – 2,370

Lightweight
Lightweight
Lightweight
Lightweight
Normal and
Lightweight
Lightweight
Lightweight
Lightweight
Normal and
Lightweight
Normal and
Lightweight

23 – 43.9

0.23* – 1.97*
1.30* – 2.25*

*Extracted from graphs

These studies find that lower density concrete has a lower thermal conductivity, so
modern concrete such as Lightweight and Ultra-lightweight concrete has better
thermal buffering than traditional concrete (Normal weight concrete), as shown in
Figure 1.
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Figure 1 Relationship between thermal conductivity and density
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Several other studies have shown that buildings with a high thermal mass require
more time to heat up and cool down, which might influence thermal comfort and
demand more energy for heating and cooling [16, 17]. A number of researchers have
also indicated the importance of type and placement of construction materials which
alter the thermal capacitance of buildings after refurbishment [18, 19].
Moreover, the ongoing development of more novel construction materials such as
Ultra-lightweight concrete [17, 20, 21] raises a question about their potential impact
on the thermal mass of a building and hence on the overall energy performance of a
real building during its operational phase.
Therefore, the main objective of this paper is to present the underlying approach and
results of the first simulation-based assessment that Ultra-lightweight concrete has on
the energy performance and indoor comfort of commercial and residential buildings.
This means the primary objective of this study is to indicate how the selection of
concrete as a construction material affects the overall energy performance of a
building. This study explores a benchmarking method to evaluate the potential
effects of conventional (Normal weight) and novel concrete materials (Ultralightweight) on thermal performance of typical office buildings in Australia. A
benchmark building serves as a framework to compare design alternatives in terms of
their energy performance. The benchmarking system in this study considers the
different climate zones in Australia, the forms of construction (Flat and Waffle
slabs), and the structural materials (conventional and novel types of concrete).
This research is organised as follows. Section 2 summarises the method used to
design the structure and simulate the thermal performance of the benchmark office
building. Section 3.1 provides the structural design and analysis results; Sections 3.2

and 3.3 compare the results of the energy performance of different structural
materials and slab types; and Section 4 reports the key findings of this study.
2.Methodology
2.1 Description of Base building
3

This study assesses the thermal performance of concrete materials (Normal
weight and Ultra-lightweight concrete) and structural forms (lightweight and
heavyweight) for a benchmark office building in Australia. This 15 storey office
building is one of four benchmarking buildings proposed by the National
Standard Organization (NSDO) in Australia [22]; This particular15 storey office
building is a typical concrete structure [22], with a square plan shape, a total floor
area of 1000m2, and an average 3.3 m height per storey, as shown in Table 2.
Table 2 Overall specifications of the benchmark building
Parameter
Basement dimensions
Number of Stories
Concrete slab on ground
Concrete suspended slab
Average elevation per floor
Total floor Area (including parking, Stairs &
Verandas)
Total habitable area (external dimensions)
Total habitable area (internal dimensions)
No of floors above ground level
No of rooms

Unit
m
--mm
mm
m

Specification
31.62 × 31.62
15
200
175
3.3

m2

15,000

m2
m2
-----

8,807.1
962.4
11
176

This building has two parts; the first three underground storeys are parking and
storage areas, while the remaining twelve storeys are open plan office areas. The
building has non-opening windows, with a base thermal transmittance (U value) of
5.7 W/m2K and a Solar Heat Gain Coefficient of 0.6 [23]. A sketch of this office
building is shown in Figures 2 and 3.

Figure 2 Plan of case study building
[22]

Figure 3 Section view of case study
building [22]

3.1 Structural design parameters
In terms of structural analysis and design, a concrete structure design is considered to
account for lightweight and heavyweight structures if they follow the Australian
Standards Concrete structures [24]; the lightweight structure is designed as a Waffle
slab and the heavyweight structure as a Flat slab. Flat slabs are very adaptable
elements that are generally used to provide minimum depth and flexible column
grids in construction, whereas waffle slabs are a lighter and stiffer slab than the
equivalent Flat slab. A waffle slab has a thin topping and narrow ribs spanning in
both directions between the column heads and/or beam band. The strength and
serviceability aspects of the code were utilised during the design of this building. The
process for structural analysis is summarised in Figure 4.

Figure 4 Structural analysis & design flow
The amount of live load comes from the Australian and New Zealand Standard for
imposed actions [25]. The live load for the office storage and parking areas was 5kPa
and 3kPa for the work rooms. The dead load for concrete elements (columns, shear
walls, slabs and staircase) was obtained by multiplying the volume of the member by
the unit weight of concrete. Wind loads on the building were determined in
accordance with Australian and New Zealand standard wind actions [26]. The
magnitude of wind pressure on the structure was calculated based on its height above
ground, its size, importance, and location. The level of importance is level 3, because
the consequence of failure is deemed to be high (based on occupancy and by using
AS 1170 [25]). For ultimate limit states and structural serviceability, the annual
probability exceedance comes from AS 1170 [25], table 3.1 for a design working life

of 50 years in a cyclone zone in Australia. To calculate the wind load, zone D was
considered to be enough strength in the structure as well as validating the practicality
of building in other zones. With the loading conditions, a combination of action loads
were used to check the serviceability and strength of the building in accordance with
clause 4.2.1 and 4.2.2 of the AS1170 [25], as shown in Table 3. The Computer Aid
Design package Etabs, Safe and Microsoft Excel spreadsheet were used to verify the
minimum requirements of the concrete design code. The summary of structural
analysis is shown in Appendix A.
Table 3 Loading conditions for design the building

Live load-Office storage and parking area

Load
(kPa)
5

Live load-Work rooms

3

Dead Load

4.3
6.6
5.4
4.1
3.4
1.3
1.1

Type of load

Wind Load- Windward
Wind Load- Leeward
Wind Load- Sidewall
Load combinations for
Ultimate state design
1.35G
1.25G+1.5Q
1.25G+1.5ΨlQ
1.2G+Wu+ΨcQ
0.9G+Wu

Ultimate limit states
Serviceability limit states
Ultimate limit states
Serviceability limit states
Ultimate limit states
Serviceability limit states

Load combinations for
serviceability state design
G+ Ψl Q
G+ Ψs Q
G+ ΨsQ + Ws

G: permanent action (dead load); Q: Imposed action (Live load);
Wu: ultimate load action; Ws: serviceability wind action;
Ψl: Factor for determining quasi-permanent values (long term) of actions;
Ψs: Factor for determining quasi-permanent values (long term) of actions;
Ψc: Combination factor for imposed action;

2.3 Structural materials
This study analyses the effects choices of concrete (normal and low-density) have on
the thermal performance of a heavyweight and lightweight office structure. For the
purpose of this study, the types of concrete mixes were collected from previously
published journal papers and databases [3, 4, 11, 15]. These designs represent

conventional (Normal weight) and some advanced methods of concrete admixture
that give Ultra-lightweight concrete. Table 4 summarises the properties and grade of
the concrete analysed in this paper. Novel forms of concrete admixture (such as
Ultra-lightweight) are included in this paper to point out their potential effects on the
thermal behaviour of the building; they have not yet been covered in the mainstream
of previous studies.
Table 4 Properties of selected concrete

2393

Thermal
conductivity
(W/mK)
1.96

Specific
heat
kJ/(kg.k)
0.88

40

1400

0.31

0.88

[3]

N32- Normal weight 2

32

2470

2.10

0.88

[15]

N32- Ultra-lightweight 2

32

1164

0.28

0.88

[3]

N20- Normal weight 3

20

1483

1.38

0.88

[4]

Type of Concrete
N40- Normal weight 1
N40- Ultra-lightweight

1

Grade
(MPa)

Density
(Kg/m3)

40

Source
[11]

1. Grade N40 used in the vertical structural elements such as columns and shear walls.
2. Grade N32 used in the slabs (Waffle and Flat).
3. Grade N20 used in the other concrete element (staircase).

2.4 Operational energy analysis
Heavyweight (Flat) and lightweight (Waffle slab) structures were modelled and
compared for their impact on the energy performance of the building by using the
DesignBuilder energy simulation software. DesignBuilder is a user interface for the
EnergyPlus dynamic thermal simulation engine and requires hourly weather data as
inputs. The weather data used for each city in this study was extracted from the
EnergyPlus weather database [27]. The weather data are in RMY format, they are a
set of weather files developed to comply with the Building Code of Australia [27].
The equipment and occupancy schedules were extracted from the Building Code of
Australia [28]. The schedules assume 10% of office equipment and 10% of lights
remain on during unoccupied hours. The HVAC system was modelled using a
variable air volume system (VAV) with the autosize routine in DesignBuilder’s

“simple” HVAC description [29]. Table 5 summarises the main assumptions used for
the simulations.
Table 5 Simulated assumptions for benchmark building
Parameters
Lighting power density
Occupancy density
Equipment load
Domestic hot water
Infiltration
Ventilation requirements

Key variables
References
9 (W/m2)
[28]
10 (m2/person)
[28]
15 (W/m2)
[28]
0.4 (L/m2)
[28]
0.28 (ACH)
[30]
10 (L/s/person)
[28]
18°C (heating) HVAC set point
[28]
26°C (cooling)
*The schedules were extracted from Building Code of Australia [28]

This study used the Building Code of Australia (BCA) “deemed to satisfy” approach
to define the envelope construction of the modelled building (as shown in Table 6).
To understand the relative magnitude of the change in predicting energy
consumption due to changes in the form of construction and type of structural
concrete, the office building was modelled in four different ways: 1) as a Flat slab
with Normal weight; 2) as a Flat slab with Ultra-lightweight concrete; 3) a Waffle
slab with Normal weight concrete; and 4) a Waffle slab with Ultra-lightweight
concrete. The vertical elements (columns and shear walls) consist of concrete with
grade N40, the slabs (Waffle and Flat) contain N32 and the other elements (staircase)
are made of N20. The modelling results for all four buildings revealed the total
energy usage as well as the heating and cooling loads across different input
parameters (design alternatives). The total energy consumption was compared to
national and state averages determined from real world data from Australian office
buildings to ensure the results are within reasonable ranges of the published and
predicted energy consumption values [31].

Table 6 Physical properties of benchmark building
Thermal resistance requirements and values and thermal mass values
Elements

R-values
(m2.K/W)

Ground floor

1.25

Intermediate
floors

Roof

External Wall

Window

a.1.25
b.1.81
c.1.22
d. 1.63

a.4.20
b.4.84
c.4.17
d. 4.58

3.42

Item description

1.Indoor air film (still air)
2.Solid concrete (150 mm, 2400 kg/m3)
3.Ground thermal resistance
1.Indoor air film (still air)
2.Solid concrete (Study parameters)
a. Flat with Normal weight concrete
b. Flat with Ultra-lightweight
concrete
c. Waffle slab with Normal weight
concrete
d. Waffle slab with Ultra-lightweight
concrete
3.Outdoor air film (7 m/s)
1.Outdoor air film
2. Roof Water Proofing Membrane
3.Solid concrete, (Study parameters)
a. Flat with Normal weight concrete
b. Flat with Ultra-lightweight
concrete
c. Waffle slab with Normal weight
concrete
d. Waffle slab with Ultra-lightweight
concrete
4,5. Reflective Insulation Material R
value
6. Reflective Air Space
7. Ceiling Insulation (125 mm)
8. 10mm Plasterboard
9. Indoor Air-Film (Non-Reflective
Surface)
1.Outdoor air film
2. 8mm Compressed Fibre Cement
Sheet
3. Reflective Insulation R-value
4. Unventilated 90mm Air Space
5. Bulk Insulation Wall Batt (90mm)
6. Reflective Insulation Material Rvalue
7. Unventilated Air Space
8. 110mm Brickwork
9. 10mm Plasterboard
10. Indoor Air-Film (Non-Reflective
Surface)

References

[28]

[28]

Based on BCA
requirements
[32]

Based on BCA
requirements
[32]

U value was taken as 5.80 W/m2K from the published literature [23, 33, 34] for single 6 mm clear glass,
which is a common glass type for office buildings in Australia.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Structural analysis and design
The office benchmark building has been structurally designed based on Australian
Standards in order to verify whether it can be used for realistic comparisons. The
structural design specified heavyweight and lightweight alternatives for the Flat slab
and Waffle slab construction. The structural analysis and design quantified the
minimum size of the slab and column for each form of construction. The columns
were classified into five (5) different groups based on their cross section and

reinforcement details (Appendix A). The columns at the lower level have a larger
cross sectional area and a higher ratio of steel than the upper columns. The dynamic
lateral forces (earthquake) are excluded from the scope of this study because the
wind pressure loads are much more critical than earthquakes in most parts of
Australia. The structural design is summarised in Table 7 (the structural design is
shown in Appendix A).
Table 7 Summary of the structural design
Construction form
Column span
distance (L)
Slab thickness (D)
N20
Concrete
quantities
N32
(m3)
N40
Steel quantities
(Tonne)

Flat slab

Waffle slab

5.27 m

5.27 m

200 mm
250
3,005
124

250 mm
250
2,002
124

753

679

Cross section

3.2 Energy performance of the building (Energy consumption)
Five major locations were selected for five major Australian cities and the heating
and cooling hours are shown in Figure 5. The heating and cooling hours are
calculated based on the differences between the outside weather temperature and a
reference temperature which considered less than 18 degrees Celsius for heating and
more than 24 degrees Celsius for cooling [35]. Darwin is located in climate zone 1,
so it has a perennially hot climate with the highest number of cooling hours (Hot
humid summer & warm winter). Brisbane has the second highest cooling degree
hours and is (climate zone 2) having a subtropical climate with warm, humid
summers and mild winters. Sydney’s climate is influenced by abundant sunshine
over the summer and a mild winter (climate zone 5) that results in higher heating

degree hours than Brisbane. Melbourne and Canberra have high heating demand
compared to the other cities. Melbourne has a temperate climate with changeable
weather conditions in the spring and summer seasons (climate zone 6). Canberra is a
cool temperate climate zone, with the highest heating degree hours over a year of the

Hundreds

Cooling degree hours (CDHs)
(base temperature ≥26°C)

five climates examined in this study.
200
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Darwin

Brisbane
0

Melbourne Canberra
Sydney
200

400

600

Heating degree hours (HDHs) Hundreds
(base temperature ≤ 18°C)

Climate zones: Darwin (1); Brisbane (2); Sydney (5); Melbourne (6); Canberra (7)

Figure 5 Summary of the annual heating and cooling degree-hours
The simulated annual energy consumption compared with the average national
energy usage across the five major climate zones is shown in Figure 6. The
Australian national average for commercial building energy consumption is 272±17
[kWh/m²], with a standard deviation of 128 [kWh/m²] per year [33, 36], and the
simulated outputs from this study are within these ranges. The results of the
simulated building energy performance showed that in this type of highly glazed
office buildings, the cooling load is much higher than the heating load across all five
climates studied.

Waffle.low

200.low

Waffle.normal

National annual energy
consumption intensity
[kWh/m2]

200.normal

Darwin

Major cities

Brisbane
Sydney
National average:
270.6 [kWh/m2]

Canbera
Melbourne
0

50

100

150

200

Energy consumption intensity

250

[kWh/m2 per

300

350

After Bannister [36]

annum]

Waffle.low: lightweight structure (Waffle slab) with Ultra-lightweight concrete; Waffle.normal:
lightweight structure (Waffle slab) with Normal weight concrete; 200.low: heavyweight structure
(200mm Flat slab) with Ultra-lightweight concrete; 200.Normal: heavyweight structure (200mm
Flat slab) with Normal weight concrete.

Figure 6 Predicted annual energy consumptions and national energy average
usage across five major climate zones
The energy consumption across all five climates shows that the lightweight office
building (called Waffle.low) with a lower thermal conductivity concrete (Ultralightweight concrete) demanded more energy than the other buildings because its fast
response to temperature and heat flux excitations causes overheating for most of the
year. The energy consumption predicted for the heavier type of office building (Flat
slab using Normal weight concrete) was consistently lower than the buildings with
Ultra-lightweight concrete (Waffle.low and 200.low). Figure 7 shows a comparison
between the cooling energy requirements of the building with different construction
(Flat and Waffle slab) and different types of concrete. Note that the cooling energy
requirements of the buildings were affected by the quantity (lightweight and
heavyweight structure) and type of concrete (Normal weight and Ultra-lightweight)
used in the building. Ultra-lightweight concrete had a great effect on the demand for
cooling energy in colder climates; for example, the lightweight office building
(Waffle slab) with Ultra-lightweight concrete in Melbourne required up to 14% more

cooling energy than the heavyweight structure (Flat slab) with Normal weight
concrete.
When Normal weight concrete was used there was not a noticeable difference of the
demand for cooling energy between buildings with heavyweight and lightweight
structures. However, the simulations for the building with Ultra-lightweight concrete
showed that the cooling energy needed by the heavyweight structure (200.low - Flat
slab) was less than the lightweight structure (Waffle.low - Waffle slab) across all five
climates, albeit the differences were only between 2-3 kWh/m2 per annum.

Waffle.low: lightweight structure (Waffle slab) with Ultra-lightweight concrete; Waffle.normal: lightweight structure (Waffle
slab) with Normal weight concrete; 200.low: heavyweight structure (200mm Flat slab) with Ultra-lightweight concrete;
200.Normal: heavyweight structure (200mm Flat slab) with Normal weight concrete.

Figure 7 Comparison between the annual energy requirements, structural
forms and construction materials of the office buildings
3.3 Analysis of thermal performance
The results of sub-hourly dynamic simulations were analysed with no active
heating/cooling system being used (free-floating conditions) in order to compare the
behaviour of the different building models in terms of indoor temperature during the
summer and winter seasons. To reduce the quantity of data for this paper,
representative periods taken from the set of simulations were analysed with reference

to winter and summer seasons (as shown in Table 8). In Australia, the summer and
winter seasons are defined from December to February (for climate zone 1, the
hottest season starts from mid-November) and June to August, respectively.
Table 8 Summer and Winter design weeks for the climate zones [29]
City (Climate Zone)
Darwin (1)
Brisbane (2)
Sydney (5)
Melbourne (6)
Canberra (7)

Winter design week
10 to 16 Jun
3 to 9 August
20 to 26 July
6 to 12 July
8 to 15 July

Summer design week
19 to 25 November
17 to 23 February
3 to 9 February
27 January to 2 February
1 to 8 January

The indoor air temperature simulated hourly for the top floor was plotted against the
hourly outdoor temperature to compare the indoor thermal performance across the
different types of construction (as shown in Figure 8 and Appendix B). Indoor air
temperatures were plotted against outdoor air temperatures for all four types of
construction types, and show that those buildings with Normal weight concrete had a
lower slope of regression in response to fluctuations in the outdoor air temperature,
whereas the buildings with Ultra-lightweight concrete had a higher regression
coefficient.

Figure 8 hourly air room temperature plotted against the hourly outdoor
temperate for the Waffle.low and 200.normal in the climate zone 2 (Brisbane).
The hourly free floating analysis for the buildings with selected constructions shows
how the structural mass and type of concrete affected the daily peak indoor
temperatures. Table 9 summarises the differences in the peak daily indoor air
temperature between the highest and lowest structural mass and concrete density
(200.normal and Waffle.low, respectively). Note that the peak indoor temperatures
are higher in those building with Ultra-lightweight concrete and lower structural
mass (Waffle.low). For instance, the mean differences in the peak indoor air

temperature between the Waffle.low and 200.normal cases (both located in climate
2) in summer and winter are 1.1 and 1.0°C respectively.
Table 9 Differences in the peak daily indoor air temperature between
Waffle.low and 200.normal
Year

Melbourne

0.8

Sydney

1.0

Brisbane
Darwin

Number of
Samples
(days)

0.9

Annual
mean of
peak daily
indoor air
temperature
difference
[°C]

Standard
Deviation

Canberra

Number of
Samples (days)

Number of
Samples (days)

Annual
mean of
peak daily
indoor air
temperature
difference
[°C]

0.64

365

1.2

0.75

365

1.3

0.75

365

1.1

1.0

0.75

365

1.0

0.75

365

Winter season

Standard
Deviation

Standard
Deviation

Annual
mean of
peak daily
indoor air
temperature
difference
[°C]

Summer season

0.75

90

0.7

0.52

90

0.88

90

0.5

0.51

90

0.65

90

0.8

0.54

90

1.1

0.46

90

1.0

0.39

90

1.0

1.22

90

1.1

0.18

90

Figures 9 to 13 show the hourly indoor air temperatures during the summer and
winter seasons; note that the building with a lower structural mass (thermal mass)
and lower concrete density (Ultra-lightweight) is more sensitive to changes in the
outdoor temperatures.

Figure 9 Summer and Winter free floating temperature in climate zone 1
(Darwin)

Figure 10 Summer and Winter free floating temperature in climate zone 2
(Brisbane)

Figure 11 Summer and Winter free floating temperature in climate zone 5
(Sydney)

Figure 12 Summer and Winter free floating temperature in climate zone 6
(Melbourne)

Figure 13 Summer and Winter free floating temperature in climate zone 7
(Canberra)
3.4 Design week-free floating analysis
Figure 14 plots the frequency of indoor air temperature during the summer and
winter design weeks by considering the heavyweight building with Normal concrete
(200.normal) and the lightweight building with Ultra-lightweight concrete
(Waffle.low); the indoor air temperature of both buildings and across all climates
was outside the desired air set point ranges (18 to 26°C) most of the time,
accompanied by consistent overheating (air temperatures higher than 26°C).
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Figure 14 Frequency of occurrence of indoor air temperatures during the
summer and winter design weeks for 200.normal and Waffle.low

Those structures with higher thermal conductivity concrete (200.normal) had lower
peak indoor air temperatures than the low thermal conductivity concrete structures
(Waffle.low); for example, the variations of indoor and outdoor air temperature for
the designed buildings in two climate zones (1 and 6) during the winter design week
are shown in Figure 15. They indicate that the concrete structure with a lower
thermal conductivity had a substantial increase of peak indoor air temperature by
1.2°C and 2°C in hot and cold climate zones, respectively (as shown in Figure 15 and
in Appendix C).

Figure 15 Analysis of Winter design week free-floating for climate zones 1
(Darwin) and 6 (Melbourne)

In the summer design week, the resulting temperature patterns show that lighter
buildings characterised by Ultra-lightweight concrete (Waffle.low) experienced a
higher daily oscillation than the other types of construction (as shown in Figure 16
and in Appendix C), where the building with higher mass and Normal weight
concrete (200.normal) structures had lower indoor air temperatures in general and a
peak indoor air temperature that was 1.6-2.4°C lower than the lighter construction
types. However, those structures in the hot dominated climate zone (Darwin) built
with Ultra-lightweight materials lost heat quickly and cooled down faster during the
night than the other buildings.

Figure 16 Analysis of Summer design week free-floating for climate zones 2
(Brisbane) and 7 (Canberra)
Table 10 shows the indoor thermal comfort conditions during operative hours (7 am
to 9 pm) in the summer and winter design week. The accumulated degrees Celsius by
which the hourly indoor air temperature was higher or lower than the desired comfort

temperature (26 and 18°C, respectively in this case) were defined here as discomfort
degree hours (DDH) [37]. The results show that the DDH were almost 5% higher in
the building constructed from Ultra-lightweight concrete across all climates during
the summer design week. The heavy buildings with Normal weight concrete reached
a lower DDH (up to 50%) than the Ultra-lightweight concrete in cold climates (zones
6 and 7) during the winter design week. Note that those buildings with same type of
concrete had a similar performance during the summer and winter design weeks.
Table 10 Summary of discomfort degree hours during the design weeks
Major cities
(climate)

Summer design week
200.norm
al

200.low

Waffle.nor
mal

Winter design week
Waffle.lo
w

200.norm
al

200.lo
w

Waffle.nor
mal

Waffle.lo
w

N.DD
112
112
112
112
57
57
57
57
H
Canberra
DDH
1,033
1,064
1,032
1,064
136
167
146
171
(7)
M.DD
5.44
5.60
5.43
5.60
0.71
0.87
0.76
0.89
H
N.DD
98
97
97
96
10
13
10
11
H
Melbourn
DDH
645
660
629
648
6
12
7
12
e (6)
M.DD
3.84
3.93
3.74
3.86
0.04
0.07
0.04
0.07
H
N.DD
98
98
98
98
53
54
51
52
H
Sydney
DDH
1,257
1,295
1,256
1,299
106
137
109
138
(5)
M.DD
7.48
7.71
7.48
7.73
0.63
0.81
0.65
0.82
H
N.DD
98
98
98
98
63
62
60
60
H
Brisbane
DDH
982
1,008
969
1,002
196
226
189
221
(2)
M.DD
5.85
6.00
5.77
5.96
1.17
1.35
1.13
1.31
H
N.DD
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
98
H
Darwin
DDH
1,618
1,584
1,587
1,574
1,166
1,185
1,151
1,177
(1)
M.DD
9.63
9.43
9.44
9.37
6.94
7.06
6.85
7.01
H
N.DDH: Number of discomfort hours during the design weeks (summer and winter); DDH: discomfort degree
hours; M.DDH: Mean discomfort degree hours.
..... Heating load required; ..... Cooling load required.

The discomfort degree hours indicated that the 200.normal and Waffle.normal
construction types would have a lower overheating peak (i.e lower DDH in Table 4)
in summer and winter conditions than the 200.low and Waffle.low types across the
five major cities studied. A good example of the different discomfort degrees hours

(DDH) between the four construction types is given in Figure 17 for climates 1 and
6. Note that the effects of structural materials (types of concrete) and slab types (Flat
and Waffle slabs) on indoor thermal conditions are slightly more noticeable in cold
and moderate climates than hot and warm climates. The results of the other four
climate zones are provided in Appendix D.

Figure 17 discomfort degree hours during summer design week for climate
zones 1 (Darwin) and 6 (Melbourne)
Figures 8 to 17 show that the thermal properties of structural concrete have more
influence on the thermal performance of a building than the weight of the structure;
in fact the thermal properties of concrete (i.e. Ultra-lightweight versus Normal
weight concrete) have a greater effect on the indoor air temperatures as the outside
air temperature increases, and the differences between indoor air temperatures due to

different structures (i.e. Flat slab versus Waffle slab) are more visible in moderate
and cold climates.
4. Conclusion
This study aimed to evaluate the impact that alternative concrete floor designs have
on the energy performance of a typical office building. This research used a
benchmarking method to measure the thermal energy performance of a building
using two forms of construction (Flat slab and Waffle slab) and two types of concrete
(conventional Normal weight and novel Ultra-lightweight). The structural design
analysis provided the maximum and minimum building mass for the Flat slab and
Waffle slab respectively, which were then used to simulate the energy performance
for whole buildings.
This analysis revealed how well structures with a higher thermal mass could
moderate fluctuations between inside and outside air temperatures; those buildings
with a higher concrete mass (thermal mass) stored more heat which then reduced the
peak indoor air temperatures. Moreover, when Flat and Waffle slab structures were
constructed from Normal weight concrete they had a similar energy performance,
whereas Ultra-lightweight concrete resulted in indoor temperatures that were more
sensitive to fluctuations in external air temperatures, so the building required more
energy to achieve the desired indoor temperature range.
This comparative analysis also revealed that choosing the appropriate type of
concrete and construction form could reduce the annual cooling energy demand by a
highly-glazed office building by 14% in the colder climate zones and by 3% in
warmer and hot climates.
The hourly free-floating simulation showed that a building with Ultra-lightweight
concrete would experience higher daily peak indoor air temperatures during daytime,

while the Lightweight building with Novel Ultra-lightweight experienced large
increases of peak indoor air temperatures during the design weeks (Summer and
Winter) by 1.2°C to 2.4°C in the hot and cold climate zones, respectively; in fact this
type of highly glazed office building risked overheating during the summer and
winter periods.
These indoor thermal conditions confirm that buildings where conventional Normal
weight concrete is used for the structural elements (slabs, columns and shear walls)
had less discomfort degree hours during the design weeks than the novel Ultralightweight concrete.
Finally, an appropriate structural design in which the energy performance is also
considered could lead to reductions in the thermal energy demand for office
buildings. This study highlights how important it is to look beyond the designed
structural system and evaluate its impact with a holistic analysis. A similar approach
as in this study could be used to assess the potential effect of other structural designs
on various types of buildings by considering alternative framing systems and
materials such as a cross laminated timber system and a Post-tensioned floor system.

APPENDIX A: DETAILED STRUCTURAL DESIGN
Table A-1 Flat slab detailed structural design
Structure details- Flat slab

500×500

10 N 32

24

20

18

3%

350×350

8 N 28

24

10

11

4%

Level 4
to 6

Interior

400×400

10 N 28

24

13

13

4%

perimeter

325×325

8 N 24

24

8

8

3%

Interior

375×375

10 N 20

24

11

7

2%

Column

Level 7
to 9
Level
10 to
12
Level
13 to
15

perimeter

300×300

8 N 20

24

7

6

3%

Interior

375×375

8 N 24

24

8

8

3%

perimeter

300×300

8 N 20

24

5

6

3%

Interior

275×275

6 N 16

24

6

2

3%

perimeter

250×250

8 N 16

24

5

4

3%

Slab

Suspended floor with
drop panel

N40

200 mm
(depth)

N32

Wall

200 mm
(thickness)

N40

Staircase

15 mm
(thickness)

N20

Column strip &
Mid span: TopN12@150 mm;
Bot- N12@100
mm (Same for
both directions)+
Drop panel
(N12@ 300 mm)
N12@300 mm
both sides (Top
& Bottom)
N12@200 mm
both directions

93

Total Steel (tonne)

% Steel

Interior
perimeter

Quantity of
Concrete (m3)
Number of
Columns

Quantity of steel
(tonne)

Total Concrete (m3)

Steel arrangement
(Cross section)
(mm)

Grade of concrete

Level 1
to 3

Structure elements

Size of
element
(Cross
section)
(mm)

83

2469

3,000

654

0.56
%

654

---

31

9

4%

9

---

250

7

1%

7

Table A-2 Waffle slab detailed structural design
Structure details- Waffle Slab

% Steel

10 N 32

24

20

18

3%

perimeter

350×350

8 N 28

24

10

11

4%

Interior

400×400

10 N 28

24

13

13

4%

perimeter

325×325

8 N 24

24

8

8

3%

Interior

375×375

10 N 20

24

11

7

2%

6

3%

perimeter

300×300

Interior

N40

93

Total Steel (tonne)

Quantity of steel
(tonne)

500×500

Total Concrete (m3)

Level
10 to
12
Level
13 to
15

Quantity of Concrete
(m3)

Column

Level
7 to 9

Number of Columns

Level
4 to 6

Grade of concrete

Level
1 to 3

Steel
arrange
ment
(Cross
section)
(mm)

Interior

Structure elements

Size of
element
(Cross
section)
(mm)

83

Slab

8 N 20

24

7

375×375

8 N 24

24

8

8

3%

perimeter

300×300

8 N 20

24

5

6

3%

Interior

275×275

6 N 16

24

6

2

3%

perimeter

250×250

8 N 16

24

5

4

3%

2,002

580

0.21
%

580

-----

31

9

4%

9

-----

250

7

1%

7

Suspended floor

250 mm
(50 mm
thickness)

Drop panel

3500×324
mm

Sterm

200×300
mm

Staircase

Staircase

200 mm
(thickness
)
15 mm
(thickness
)

N32

N40

N20

Column strip &
Mid span: TopN16@ 140 mm;
Bot- 3 N20 for
each Ribs (Same
for both
directions);
Spacing of Ribs
every 900 mm
each direction
N12@300 mm
both sides (Top
& Bottom)
N12@200 mm
both directions

704

298

1,000
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Figure B-1 hourly air room temperature plotted against the hourly outdoor
temperate for the Waffle.low and 200.normal in the climate zone 1 (Darwin).

Figure B-2 hourly air room temperature plotted against the hourly outdoor
temperate for the Waffle.low and 200.normal in the climate zone 5 (Sydney).

Figure B-3 hourly air room temperature plotted against the hourly outdoor
temperate for the Waffle.low and 200.normal in the climate zone 6 (Melbourne).

Figure B-4 hourly air room temperature plotted against the hourly outdoor
temperate for the Waffle.low and 200.normal in the climate zone 7 (Canberra).

APPENDIX C: SUMMER AND WINTER DESIGN WEEK - FREE
FLOATING INDOOR AIR TEMPERATURE

Figure C-1 Summer design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 1
(Darwin)

Figure C-2 Summer design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 2
(Brisbane)

Figure C-3 Winter design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 2
(Brisbane)

Figure C-4 Summer design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 5
(Sydney)

Figure C-5 Winter design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 5
(Sydney)

Figure C-6 Summer design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 6
(Melbourne)

Figure C-7 Summer design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 7
(Canberra)

Figure C-8 Winter design week free-floating analysis for climate zones 7
(Canberra)

APPENDIX D: DISCOMFORT DEGREE HOURS DURING THE DESIGN
WEEKS

Figure D-1 discomfort degree hours during winter design week for climate
zones 1 (Darwin)

Figure D-2 discomfort degree hours during summer design week for climate
zones 2 (Brisbane)

Figure D-3 discomfort degree hours during winter design week for climate
zones 2 (Brisbane)

Figure D-4 discomfort degree hours during summer design week for climate
zones 5 (Sydney)

Figure D-5 discomfort degree hours during winter design week for climate
zones 5 (Sydney)

Figure D-6 discomfort degree hours during winter design week for climate
zones 6 (Melbourne)

Figure D-7 discomfort degree hours during summer design week for climate
zones 7 (Canberra)

Figure D-8 discomfort degree hours during winter design week for climate
zones 7 (Canberra)
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